
 
CITY COUNCIL MONTLY MEETING MINUTES 

 
                        DATE: January 21, 2021 

 
 

Attendance: John Gray, Fran Klestinec, Jeff Jakobeit, Sabrina Nelson, Leon Smith, Jessie Solis 
Absent: Anna Ortiz, Martha Click 
Administrator: Robert Wilhite 
Attorney: Don Bird 
Finance Director: Anna Ortiz 
Secretary: Martha Click 
 
Others Present: David and Leti Bocanegra, Arthur Abernathy, Curtis Davidson, Michael Dorr, Craig 
Harris, Rossie, Jakobeit, Lucas Solis, Eric Willis, Aron Woloch 
 
Quorum Established & Call to Order: 7:00 PM 
 
Presentation: None 
 
Public Comments: Mrs. Bocanera expressed her concerns about the house referred to as the “Bee House” 
on FM 1625 across from her residence.  She stated that the house and yard were unkept with junk and a 
used washer and dryer had been left in the yard.  She also complained of their trash blowing into their 
yard. Her other concern was if they have bees on the property they might be of danger to her grandchildren 
when they play outside.  Administrator Wilhite said that he had already ked o them and attorney Bird said 
that he could send a letter to them noting they were in violation of City’s ordinances. 
    
Minutes of Prior Meeting: Minutes of the December 16, 2020 meeting were presented. Councilman 
Jakobeit made a motion to accept the minutes. Motion was seconded by Councilman Smith and passed by 
4-0. 
 
Discussion on: The Project Creedmoor 216 
Eric Willis and Curtis Davidson from Project Creedmoor 216 presented their request for the City’s consent 
for the creation a MUD.  This would allow them to set a tax rate to help pay for it.  They have arranged to 
pay $7.1 Million to Creedmoor-Maha Water Corp. to get water, but they need the MUD to start.  They have 
applied with TECU for the permit.  Mr. Davidson also informed the Council that they had an agreement to 
provide $50,000 to the City to pay attorney and engineer expenses to the City.  Attorney Bird stated that 
there is some disagreement of what portion of land is in the City limits and what is in the ETJ.   Administrator 
Wilhite said he would double check the annexation ordinances, but it does not matter concerning the MUD.  
Attorney Bird explained that he has no problem with the City’s consent for them to proceed with the MUD 
application. They would need the City’s permission on any development within the City’s limits or ETJ. 
Councilman Gray asked if Creedmoor-Maha would have to give them permission or relinquish their rights 
to get the water from them.  Mr. Davidson explained that with the $7.1 Million, Creedmoor-Maha would 
build 1050 connects.  He also stated that he has spoken with Mr. Gregory of TDS about working with them 
as the effluent is a valuable commodity.  Councilman Gray stated that with this the population of Creedmoor 
would grow and change the “face” of the City.  Councilman Solis asked if they approved the MUD could the 
City them stop them and Councilman Gray replied that with Elan Musk bring in 5000-6000 workers that will 
need homes, someone else would come in.  He also pointed out the black soil and high PI in this area and 
Mr. Davidson replied that he had work in similar areas.  Councilwoman asked if they would still have to 
meet the Subdivision Ordinance even if they have the MUD and Attorney Bird replied there was no risk to 
the City for approving the MUD.  Councilman Gray said that the impact on roads and drainage needed to 



be considered and Councilwoman Nelson wanted to know the impact on the environment.  Attorney Bird 
suggested that the Council schedule a work session and meet with Dan Heil.  Councilman Gray wanted to 
know if 1250 would be the top number of homes built and the start date.  Mr. Davidson replied that the 
infrastructure would take 18-24 months to complete and it would probably be 2023 before the first homes 
were ready for move in.  Councilman Gray also asked how much would be commercial and was told there 
would need to be homes to draw in the commercial. 
Councilman Solis then made the motion for the City to give consent to apply for the MUD and Councilwoman 
Nelson seconded the motion.  It passed 5-0. 
 
Discussion on: Replat of Lot 19, Flintrock Prairie 
Administrator Wilhite explained that Vincent Molina had requested that his ten-acre property of on 6229 
Turnersville Rd. wanted to replat his property into two 2.5-acre plots.  He had already met the criteria.  Mr. 
Harris asked about utilities and Administrator Wilhite explained that they were already there and that he 
has access to his property the adjacent property owners would have to give him permission to use roads 
on their property for other access.  Councilman Gray made the motion to approve the Replat and 
Councilman Solis seconded the motion.  It passed 5-0.  
 
Attorney Comments: None 
 
Executive Session:  None 
 
Council Member Comments: Councilman Jakobeit what could be done about the Homeless situation 
coming into Creedmoor.  He said they are walking of Wright Rd. and FM327.  Officer Woloch explained that 
unless the property owner calls them and makes an official complaint, they would not be able to do 
anything.  Councilman Gray advised not to let they stay on your property or it could have adverse effects 
for the property owner.  Officer Woloch said that they know what they can and cannot do but the property 
owner must complain to have them removed. 
 
Financials: On attached printed sheets. Call Mrs. Ortiz if there are any questions.  Administrator Wilhite 
that Mrs. Ortiz is doing an excellent job and that the 2020 Audit is almost complete. 
 
Administrator Comments: Administrator Wilhite reported that five bridges in the park had been finished 
and that they were now leveling some areas and finishing the clean out of the creek to the end of the 
property.  They will start adding milling to the trail and the playscape cover is almost finished.  Work on 
the addition of the community Center will start next week and he had bids on the fence.   
He said that the City’s New Year fireworks were wonderful, and he thanked everyone who donated and 
attended.  
Administrator Wilhite explained that he and his family as well as councilman Jakobeit had had Covid-19 
and he recommended that if anyone suspects they have it to get treated immediately.  He said that the 
Community Center is being considered as a possible Covid-19 vaccine site.   
Administrator Wilhite invited everyone to come visit the park to see the work that has been done and that 
the Trail of Lights was a success and hoped to have it better next year with more businesses involved.  
Councilwoman asked about having an opening ceremony for the park and Administrator Wilhite responded 
that possibly Mayfest or Oktoberfest would be a good time. 
 
 
CCCFA:  Administrator Wilhite advised that Nancy Wilhite and Leti Bocanegra as president and vice-
president had not held meetings due to Covid-19 so were planning to have a conference call.  They were 
wanting to start planning for Mayfest and have things ready even if it ends up having to be cancelled. 
 
 
 



 
Mayor’s Comments: Mayor Klestinec said she agreed that the Trail of Lights had turned out very well 
and she invited everyone to come and see the work that had been done on the park.   
Mr. Harris shared the information from the Creedmoor-Maha Water Corp. concerning their plans for 
replacing water lines and adding more access lines due to growth in the area. 
.  
 
Adjourned: The meeting was adjourned at 8:22pm. Councilwoman Nelson made the motion to adjourn 
and Councilman Jakobeit seconded the motion. The motion passed: 5-0.  
 
City 
Next Council Meeting: February 18, 2021 
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